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Hai-d work, cooperation
topics in graduation speech
"Faith in education is at
Major changes needed in line can no long.er be drawn
education will not come between domestic . concern an all-time high, if we may
from a crystal ball, but _and international affairs," judge by the miracles it is
from "hard work and coop- educaton in other countries asked to perform," Casmey
eration of all segments of should be studied. "The . the schools may be at an
the educational commun- best educative reason for said. "But confidence in
ity," Howard Casmey, Min- studying other cultures is all-time low if we take at
nesota Commissioner of Ed- that it deepens the under- face value the protests of
ucation, said.
·
standing and appreciation students, minority groups
Kathy McIntyre- receives a "congratulations" hug fr_om her
and teachers, or the criti-.
of our own."
Addressing St. C-1 o u d _ Establishing mutual trust cisms which delug.e the prom_other after graduation _ceremonies. Kathy graduated
with a B.S. degree in elementary education. Approxi- State spring graduates at a n d communication be- f essional _and the popular
commencement
exercises
·
mately 765 deg~ees were delivered at the Spring Com- Frday, Casmey said that tween educators and the media."
mencement exrcises.
public, with an understandHe told the Halenbeck
Tom Thompson photo
society no longer lets the ing that "this· is not the best
youth _stay naive. Informed of all possible worlds and . Hall audience that whether
by mass media, ' urged by much remains to be done" as teachers, parents or pub- ·
parents . and _ .teachers ·to is one of the major tasks of lie officials, we are educa· question~ "students · a r e the new . decade, Casmey tors with a "deep obligation
more sensitive to the larger said. ·
to understand and master
world thall previous geri~r- ·
the conflicts that result in
ations."
·
·society from our younger
generation's approach to
St. ·c1ciud State College · The •position wilf be a · The .quality of the preslife."
·
'
. may becom~ th~ fir~t col- full-time -appointment, at ent supply of teachers ·can
lege or umvers1ty m the least during the nine-month be "improved," . according
Young people who are
state of Minnesota · to have academic year and the· term to Casmey-. The former
concerned with prpblems
a campus ombudsman. . . of office will be three years. t~acher · state~ that "educa_- over which -they feel no conThe proposal of the cam> Consecutive terms will not hon Jl!~t be ,, don~ more
trol· must be allowed to bepus ombudsman. was· ap- •pe ,.permitted. The· position humamshcally. He added
come involved~in what afproved at the Faculty Sen- will carry ·an equivalent · that _teachers sh~ul~ _have
fects them, ·including their ·
ate meeting last Thursday. . sal~ry and prestige to that regard _for every md1V1dual
educatjon, Casmey said.
of high-level acaq.emic _and ?,tudent. The ~eacher must
"The future is in the
Tbe ombudsman, _as · ap- ad_ministrative positions.
_ teach_ E:--;i_ch c,~Ild the art :<>f
hands of the educator," he
proved by the Senate, wm .
The president will select _self-cr1t_IC1sm. .
.
have two .main functions: to the ombudsman from a: ·list
Tur~mg to mternahonal
Casmey
receive arid attempt to re- of at least three acceptable ed~cahon, C~~mey . s!a!ed
solve • individual student candidates presented by the that because the dmdmg
Howard Casmey
(Cont. on p. 3, Col. S)
grievances as they pertain
to the college, and to rec- . Advisory Committee on
. omme:qd
p r O C e d u r a 1 Campus Grievances . .... Tb.e _For 6th District-Congressman
changes within the college Advisory Committee · on
to keep stude.nt grievances
to aminimum.
·
The motion passed by the
•
.
senate stipulates that the students. The appomtment
Dr.
Richard
Martin, 6th District as an indeperi- endorsed challenger, Terry
ombudsman ·will hot have by _the president wiil be
Montgomery.
.
authority . to take disciplin- subJe-ct to approval by the chairman of the SCS journ- dent candidate.
ary action, reverse - dealism department,. has. an.
Martin's main reason for
Ombudsman
nounced that he will run for
Running 'because th e en- running is the Vietnam
cisions, or circumbent exist, Co°'gress from Minnesota's dors_ed can~idates are_ "~ut war. According to the jour(Cont. on p. 3, Col. 1)
ing rules and regulations.
of touch .with . 6th D1stnct nalism instructor "the real
voters on th_e Vietnam is_sue - question now . is how to get
and - other important ques- out of Vietnam without ent~ons," Ma~~in int~nds !o dangei::ing the lives o( our
file by pehhon which will troops and of the South Virequire the s i g n a t u r e etnamese who have been
of 1,000 voters. If the re- our allies."
q~ired signa_tures_· are obIn general, he accepts the
tamed?
M~rtm
will
bypass
administration's
withdrawRod Anfenson, head footAnfenson's coaching ca- NIC championship. His ovball coach at St. Cloud reer began at Mora High erall record shows 19 wins the pnmanes and enter ~he al . timetable and sees the
State for the past .five School in 1954. During four against 22 losses and four gen_eral Novem~er e!echon troop movement into Camagamst Republican mcum- bodia as a "military tactic
years, will take over as years there, he served as ties.
·
bent, John Zwach ;,ind DFL- that will help us hold to
athletic director next fall. head coach in football, basAn assistant professor of
that - time-table."
·
ketball
and·
track.
Anfenson was named by
health,
ph'ysical
education
Martin
is
opposed
to
imPresident Robert H. Wick
In 1958, Anfenson joined and recreation, Anfenson
mediate pull-outs and "any
to succeed Ed Colletti, who
rigid and pre - set timewill vacate the post he .has the.- St. Cloud staff as assis- was named assistant athtant
football
coach,
freshletic
director
in
1969.
Be.
tables
that would obviously
held since 1951 at the angive · an advantage to the
nual Northern Intercollegi- man basketball coach and sides his · B.S. ·degree from
- enemy." He is also opposed
ate Conference meeting head track - coach. ·Four _ Bemidji, he also holds an
years · later he was n~med . M.S. degree from St. Cloud.
to "any negotia~ions, in
Nov. 21 in Minneapolis.
head track coach at South- Anfenson is married and
Paris
or elsewhere, at
"I'm extremely pleased west High School in Min- has three sons.
which
the
prisoner -of -war
to be named athletic direc- neapolis, where he requestion is not high on the
tor," Anfenson said. "I mained until returning to
agenda. "
hope the job will be as re- St. Cloud as head football
.Correction
Martin is critical of both
warding for me as it has coach in-1965.
Zwach and Montgomery for
.
Salary for the new health
· been for Ed, and that I am
"demanding unrealistic
His best year as coach of · service doctor will be $25,able to help St. Cloud conthe
Huskies
was
in
1967
.
000
annually,
not
$50,000
tinue the athletic growth
Martin
evident throughout Ed's 19 when St. Cloud posted an as was incorrectly stated
Dr. Richard Martin
8-1 season and captured the in the June 5 Chr~nicle.
(Cont. on p. 4, Col. 2)
years of service."

First ombudsman· in

.• state may he at .SCS

~~f%~::~{;~~1~r~~;;_· o ·r

M. -

a·rt1·n se·eks·_ off1·ce

·Foothall coaCh named
new athletic director
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Hypocrisy by unions

• • •

Economy suffering from a,ction

Open channels
Hooray for Facalty Senate. In their last meeting
of spring q_uarter the pmposal for a campus ombl!ld.sman was .approved. Channels of communication
among students, faculty, and adminiskators may
open.
The purpose of a campus ombudsman is to receive and attempt to resoiJ.v-e individual student grievances as faey pel["tain to the college and to recommend procedural changes within the college to keep
thes.e grievances at a minimum. Having such a position at SCS would and c-0uld solve various conflicts.
Many problems dea1ing with financial aids, traffic
regulations, courses, grades, quality of instruction,
etc. could be alleviated.

To ·t'be Editor:
It is almost hypocritical.
Weeks
ago
in
New
York, hundreds of construction workers pounced on
demonstrating .students, the
workers making it apparent
that they did not agree with
what the students were advocating. Now .t he unions,
of which these workers are
a part, have essentially
turned the table.

The Chicag-0 trucking lowering the value of the
strike, the airline strike, are dollar, and a vicious circle
affecting the economy of is resulting. Higher wages,
this country in a tragic and higher consumer prices
manner.
The
striking are eventually going to reunions sho-uld take a look sult in someihlng which the
at the steps they are tak- government is trying to
ing, for the economy is suf• counteract inflation.
feting from their action.
To strike for higher - The government's atwages of course sounds log- tempt to get the money out
ical. The continuation of of the hand-s of the people,
wag.e raises however, is therefore lowering the con·s umer prices, is being hindered by the striking
unions.

The ombudsman, accordrn,g to Faculty Senate

St. Cloud State C(!)llege is
personally feeling the affect
-of union strikers. Work on
the new library, and the
Special Education Building
on Third Avenue, has been
at a standstill for approximately six weeks. It is def•
initely questionable if these
structures will be finished
by the planned Fan of '70.
And the addition to Atwood,
also expected to be finished
by this fall, is doubtful, if
the unions do not settle .

will not have the :authority to take disciplinary action,
but at least he can make the student grievance

known to someone who could, perhaps, .solve it
Hopefully, the person with tke proper authority w.U
(or attempt to, solve the problem.

We hope that the student-faculty committee·
that selects the campus ombudsman chooses a delegate separate and independent from any administrative office so that he will not be reluctant to investigate complaints directed toward them. ·
"~·\.-;,-.i,
.,
. "!,

Hooray for Facuity Senate. We need a campus
'ombudsman to better communication. Now aU we
need is community government.

ti ier

Michael Kirkwood, senior from Bloomington, is recipient
of ,t he National Council for Geo.graphic Education's Award
of Excellence for outstanding .scholarship in geography .
Dr. Ruben Parson., chairman of the ooldeg,e 's geography
department, is presenting the award in behalf of Gamma
Theta Upsilon, _p rofessional geo_gr.aphy fraternity. Kirkwood has a social -studies major with a geography emphasis
and plans to do graduate work after he receives his B.S.
degree next December. .
'l'om Thompson ,pttoto

. .,r--..;11 ~aus
.GERMAN ATMOS:PHERE
GERMAN FO,OD AND BEER
123 5th Ave . S . 251 -'9'6'63 Free Pearnds

1UVE ,ENT,E.RTAINMENT

WED . · FR L · SAT.

CENTENNIAL PLAZA

251 -9847

OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK 'TIL 1 A.M.

12-Sth Ave. So. -

Downtown St. Cloud

DO YOU WANT TO SEE
4000 PAIR OF PAHTS

ALL YO-UCAN

IN
.400 FEET OF SPAC!1
You Do?? Good!!
Get 'our '.Body Dow,nfowa
to the

NPLS.

ON 5th SlREET
.
IETWESN NICOLLET & -'HENNEPJN AV£.

'CAUSE WE'VE GOT

WHAT. YOU WANT!!
IElL IOTI0M .JEANS
IELl .OTTOM D'RES'S PA111TS

It ·NM" Guys _;& Gals H

o.i,'6
,. ,s
Wl .

ARCADE ,.. M,lS.

Ill

3:

11.1------------------~. . . ."""""."~

ji

, -4
CII,

. . . S£E THR iJ & PUFFED SllEEVE SHIRTS+1

inform a-

Tbe Colleg,e
Chronicle
·Published T\Je&'(Jeys and Fridays throughout the school

' y,ear

=

=i

Additional

,trt>n and applications ar.e

.O·NLY

~,.Ct.ovD , ~:

COME ON DOWNTOWN & SEE _fOR YOURSEif
.Patil fr,ee!! !light Nut Doorl!!

The travelers will study
,physical and cultural geography en route to and in
,Mexico.

PIZZA AND SALAD

-Ill
ffl

WA:lSI SIZES: 26 TO 'fO
lENGTHS: 28 10 35

IELt!V.E US!U

Tom~rrow is the deadline
for reserving a · place ,o n ,a
24-day triip to Mexico, arranged through SCS · geog- ,
raphy department.

.available from Erickson in
the G e o g r a p h y D~partment. Applications and a
$100 deposit must be sent
ro him ~Y oomorrow.

$12s

AlmtAftlONS

TH£RE'S N011KIN& H4
L•E TH£

Hiexican travel
clead1ine -Friday

EAT·! ,

ARCADE

FREE,

The ·Chronicle will be
published o n Thursdays
throughout both summer
sessions. Copy for classifieds, letters to the editor,
and Campus Happenings
.are due Monday noon prior
to publication.

and
Buy

in to
Sell

~

Deadlines

Come in

Br'ing it

i-.1oaY .SHJRT-5 _.t.EATHER YESTS

As one can see, economy
and better educational fa.
cilities are · being hindered.
Wilen will they -realize the
problem -o f inflation .and
economic growth that they
air:e causing?
Jeanne 1<:iHian

Pizza ffut

O'f St.

Claud

Crosst"oads Center

25'3-2368

except

for

v.acatioru

• periods. Second el-ass postage paid at St: Cloud, Minn . .
Student subscriptions taken
from the student activity fund.
. -Mail subscription rate is $1.56
per quarter or $3JOO per academic year.

Edit-orin-Chief • • • • Susan Reineke
Business
Mana~r • • • Phil Schneider
Chief
Photographer, Tom_Thompson_
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Ombudsman

Campus
. .
.
Happenmgs
Kie}:ile Library

KVSC-FM

Kiehle Library will be
open summer sessions from
7:15 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Monday - Thursday and from
7:15 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. on
Fridays. Saturday hours
will be from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. The library wili be
closed on Sundays.

KVSC-FM will broadcast daily
from 5-11 p.m. throughout the
summer sessions.
Music Gallery hours will be
5-6 p.m. Classics and Music will
be aired from . 6-9 p.m. while
Montage will be heard daily
from 9-11 p.m.

College Offices
Summer hours for college
offices will be from 7: 30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Regular hours of 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. will resume August 24.

Swimming
Recreational swimming hours
are Monday through Thursday
from ~ p.m.-6 p.m. starting June
16, for both summer ·sessions.

Dr. Ray Rowland, director of Informational Services, s u g g e s t e d in his
thesis for his doctorate,
that "the campus ombudsman's immediate objective
is to help individual students r e s o 1 v e problems
cr eated by the institution.
His long-range goal is to
detect patterns of ~omplaipts and i n f 1 u e n c e
changes needed to prevent
their recurrence. "
· The proposal calls for the
creation of this position at
the admiru.strative level .and
Dr. Rowland stated that due
to financial problems with
the Legislature, the earliest

(Cont. from p. 1i
that the position can be
created is fall quarter of
1971.
The proposal adopted by
the senate states that "if a
full-time position is not al-

located at that time (for the
fall of 1971), the president
should attempt fo. make a
half-time allocation ·which
should be increased to a
full-time allocatfon within
three years."

Atwood Center
Atwood Center hours will
be as follows:
Building, 7 a.m.-'9 p.m.
Food service, 7 a.m.-6:00
p.m.
Games area, 9 a.m.-6:30
p.m.
The center will be closed
on Saturdays and Sundays.
Food win be available in
the vending machines after
6:30 p.m.

Casmey
(Cont. from p.

TACO

8!-~
MEXICA~ J::OOI>
Also: Tostadas
Chili

115 Division -

added. "The educational
system in a society must
absorb and direct the conffict between -established
princip1es and new insights.'' To do this, -educa-·
tion must be' a "testing
_g round/ he said.
To mprov:e the public's
confidence in education
several things can be done,
Casmey said. One need he
cited is far more concern
about the absence of positive leadership in public
education. In additi-0n, distrust and autagoniem of
young people to the adult
-cemmunity "make it imperative to improve and
strengthen citienship education in the scho0ls," Casmey said.
But while new ideas and
.approaches are needed, at
the same time the community must be told what the
schools are doing .and be
involved in the changes, the
cemmissioner feels.
"Real community in.velvement in the schools has not
happened in the past .and
is -not happening no'3/," Casmey said.
Casmey fold · the college
graduates that their job is
.to help interpret for the
public what is being done in
education and ·to continue
to seek more eff-ective wa-vs
of mproving the education
system. "It is not only the
-amount .of education but
also the kind of -education
that ' makes -free . me-n. and
fosters a free society,"' he
said.
. Approximately 695 bachelor's degrees, 54 master's
degrees and 17 associate in
arts degrees were awarded
this spring, although not all
of the graduates attended
the optional commencement
exercises. President Robert
H. Wick conferred the degrees.

Waite Park

( 1 Block West Of Crossroads)

Th·e CAMERA SHOP

PARKING
EAT HERE Or
~ TAKEOUT

One Day Service of Kodacolor X Ektachrome X and

Barbecues
. OPEN 11 a.m.-1 a.m.

n

Serving your photographic needs

SUBMARINE

B .& W roll films. Film in by 9 am. is out by 5 pm.

And Use Our
Drive In Window
Phone 252-6633

Wed., Fri. & Sat.
OPEN 'til 2 a.m.

Downtown St. Cloud-1 S-7th Ave. So.

i--,._:..-----------------------·-·-·- ~-----------1

·Lo·ca,1; e d, :
J\_..,,~_j\_~;\._,A/\-.,;

,~,
::.;y

~· .t,·

1-~
~

Sun:d a9--!}11
~

enter·t ai nment

c::,

{ ~!~'Bari·

0

tT

'

' re.sh

I
.• ·

m-me,

.,;#

Utl

Center

.

·
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withdrawal time•tables, and
sending these in advance to
Hanoi." He feels that nei•
ther is "insisting strongly
enough that the POW ques•
tion be squarely faced. "
Both Zwach and Montgomery are "entirely pre•
occupied with Southeast
Asia." The instructor added that "Actually, there are
a dozen other places in the
world where war might
greak out at any time~the
Middle East, for example."
Martin feels that war pro·

MODERN 2 B~DROOM .a~.
close to school and quarries.
Call 252-3382.
CA MALE HOUSING, Air Conditioning. Summer and Fall
openings. 252-9226.
PRIVATE OR DOUBLE rooms
for girls close to college for
summer or fall. Cooking allowed. 251-5900.
WANTED
WANTED: DISAFFECTED
Democrats or Disenchanted Republi.cans, with or without political campaign experience, to
help support Richard Martin
as an independent candidate
for Congress from the 6th District.
Salary non-existent ( the name
All - parking regulations will
is Martin, not Bob Short), but
hours to suit, and a wide range be in effect through · the sumof campaign tasks to choose mer months. Summer students
may park their cars in any stu•
from.
Paid for by the Martin for dent parking area (Lots J, K,
Congress (Independent) Com- and M located west and south
mittee. Call or write 252-4575 of Halenbeck Hall) without puror 929 7th Ave. So., St. Cloud, chasing a parking permit.
Faculty parking areas, how56301.
A HAPPY BIRTHDAY for the ever, are reserved for faculty
and staff vehicles.
past gtilitary editor.

Parking laws
effective now

1959 HILTON MOBILE home,
10x50, gO()d condition, entryway.
Call 251-0075 after 5:30 weekdays, anytime weekends.
TWO DUNE-BUGGIES call 251.
8597.
PERSONALS
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to the
FLY.
THE FLY is 23.
FLY HIGH with the fly on his
23rd birthday.
'
·
ATTENTION

To L'Homme Dieu

Martin
(Cont. from

-- Thursday, Juf)e 18, 1970

testers have to "ask themselv_es some hard ques- .
tions. " He added "If the
Vietnam war ended today
and the Middle East blew
up tomorrow, what would
they do? Would they start
. anQther peace - march, or
rush down to the nearest
recruiting station and enlist?"
"Many 6th District. Republicans and Democrats
are thoroughly confused
and widely split," -Martin
said. "What is happening
is that moderate Republicans and moderate Democrats are finding that they
have more in common than
do their original party organizers. ''
"This may be the Age of
Aquarius," the independent
candidate said, "but it's the
Year of the Independent.
Martin says he invites
any other "disaffected Republicans or Democrats" to
join him
in his effort.
· "There is plenty of room
in the middle." He concluded, "In fact, tpat's
where the action is."

Free· ·bus available
There will be free bus
transportation for all students wishing to attend the
plays presented at Theatre
L' Homme Dieu this summer. Students are asked to
sign up at the main desk in
Atwood Center.
For the play "Man For
All Seaso.ns" on June 24,
students may sign up now
until Monday, June 22.

On July 22 The Killing of
Sister · George will be presented. Sign up -dates for
bus transportation are July
16 through July 20. Our
Town will be presented the
follo wing Wednesday. Students may sign up July 23
through the 27th.

For the July 1 production
of La Ronde, students ma)'
sign up from Thursday,
June 25 until Monday, June
29. For You Know I Can't
Hear You When the Water
Is Running '(July 8), sign up
Thursday, July 2 until Monday, July 6. On the following Wednesday the · play
will be. shown again. Students may sign up for this
presentation July 9 through
July 13.

FOLLY FARM

RIDING CENTER
6 minutes from campus

English Riding Classes
Summer session classes
now being formed

Call 252-4356
for Information

•

EVERY DAY LO~, LOW PRICES

327-Sth Ave. So., St. Cloud

EXPERT TYPING
252-4492.
. in my home: . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
GROUP PIANO lessons for beginners 1st and 2nd summer sessions. Call 252-4823..
MPLS. COMMtJTER BUS sumwith or without political campaign experience to
mer school. · Daily service. Rehelp support Richard Martin as an independent canserve space now for summer
didate for Congress from the - 6th District.
sessions· and next fl,lll. Call 471Salary non-existent (the ' name is Martin, not Bob
9736.
Short), but hours to suit and ·a wide range of camHAPPY
BIRTHDAY
Stevie
.;
paign tasks to choose from.
.
·
Wonder.
ROOMS
Paid for by the Martin for Congress (Independent) · •
ROOMMATE OVER 21; must
Committee. Call or write 252-4575 or 929 7th Ave. S., .
like to have good time-Female
St. Cloud 56301.
-Nice modern 2 bedroom apt.
Cllll 252-3382.
CA WOMEN HOUSING sumEves.AT
mer-$30 -month, Fall-$115 per
.
7:00.f: IS p.111.
qtr. Ind Lg. group 252-9226. '-

·WANTED: Disaffected Democrats
and Disenchanted Republicans

2 Sh~v,,s Nightly 7: 10 & 9 :30 - Popular Prices

-NOW AT.THE 10-HI!

NowTHE YEAR'S ·TOP ·

SUSPENSE THRlllER!

Minkler -gets
Meinz-A,vard

_

...

Mark Minkler, SCS senior, was presented the Alice.;
Barg
Meinz
Memorial
Award by Dr. David Ernest, chairman of the music
department. The recipient
was selected by the faculty
of the music department on
the basis of musicianship,
s c h o 1 a r s h i p,
professionalism, personality, and
·service to the college.
The Memorial Award is
given annually in remembrance of Mrs. Richard
Meinz, a music major from
the class of 1939. It is financed through a .memorial
fund established in l953
through gifts of money
from faculty, friends, and
relatives at the time of the
death of Mrs. Meinz.
Mrs. Meinz was the wife
of Richard Meinz, assistant
professor of English at SCS.

''The freshest
film of
the yea.rl 11·
.-McCAL~S

8t
~
rr

Alice

10-HI
OUTDOOR

. rH~~TflE.:
Ph. _2 52-2636

COLUMBIA PICTU.RES PRESENTS

-. CARL FOREMAN'S

.

:- I C U·
_SUPER PANAVISIOH"_TECHNICOI.OR• STEREOPHONIC SOUNO .

